13. Month #11
13.1. Long-term planning
13.1.1. Begin building for your biggest card of the year coming on week #49.
13.1.1.1. Remember the main event for week #49 will be your “royal rumble” match winner from week #38 vs your singles champion.

13.2. Week #44 – A night of all gimmick matches
13.2.1. Special week #44 rules: Every match should have the hardcore flag checked and all should be no countout and no disqualification. Also, you should not use a gimmick match more than one time each on this card.
13.2.2. In your opening match this week, have your tag team champions defend against your number 1 contenders.
13.2.3. Have the loser of last week’s opening match face one of the wrestlers that had last week off.
13.2.4. Have the wrestlers from rule 12.5.3 fight in a tag team match against each other.
13.2.5. Have a wrestler from each side of last week’s 6 man tag match wrestle each other in singles action this week.
13.2.6. Have a rematch featuring the two wrestlers that fought on week #38 in the anything goes match (rule 11.5.3). Use a gimmick match that they have not wrestled in yet for you.
13.2.7. Have some type of 6 man tag elimination gimmick match.
13.2.8. In your main event this week, give the winner of last week’s opening match a match against your singles champion. This match should feature a gimmick match that is a specialty match of your current champion.
13.2.9. You may give up to 3 wrestlers the week off.

13.3. Week #45
13.3.1. Your opening match should be a singles match featuring a wrestler that had last week off against a wrestler that was on the losing side of a tag team match last week.
13.3.2. Have a tag team match on the card that features your singles champion and the winner of the “royal rumble” match on week #38 taking on a tag team that lost last week.
13.3.3. Tease the split of a tag team that hasn’t been used in the first two rules for this week in another match.
13.3.4. Have the loser of one of last week’s singles matches face a debuting wrestler this week that is to be chosen using the “m” key.
13.3.5. Have the wrestlers that were in last week’s 6 man tag face each other in at least 2 matches (1 tag and 1 singles or 3 singles) this week.
13.3.6. And in your main event this week, have your tag team champions defend their titles in a rematch from last week’s tag team title match. This time though, it is not hardcore, and there are disqualifications and countouts!
13.3.7. You may have up to 5 wrestlers take this week off.
13.3.7.1. Of the 5 getting the week off, 2 should be the two wrestlers that fought in rule 13.2.6 and 1 should be the loser of last week’s main event match, meaning you have at least 3 wrestlers with the night off.

13.4. Week #46
13.4.1. In your opening match this week, have the wrestler that lost the main event in week #44, face the loser of last week’s opening match.
13.4.2. Have your “royal rumble” match winner from week #38 team this week with one of the wrestlers that had last week off.
13.4.3. Have the winner of last week’s opening match face another of the wrestlers that had last week off in a singles match.
13.4.4. Have the wrestler that debuted last week form a tag team with a singles wrestler from your circuit and wrestle this week.
13.4.5. In your main event, have your singles champ face a wrestler that is normally a member of a tag team. After the match, have your tag team champions attack this challenger setting up a match for week #49 for the tag team titles. This is your singles champion’s last title defense prior to week #49.
13.4.6. You may have up to 5 wrestlers off again this week.

13.5. Week #47
13.5.1. In your opening match, have the loser of last week’s opener wrestle against another wrestler that lost on last week’s card. This can be either a tag team wrestler or a singles wrestler that lost.
13.5.2. Have the two teams from rule 13.4.2 pick a third partner for a 6 man tag match this week.
13.5.3. Have a heel tag team face a face tag team in 2 singles matches this week.
13.5.4. Have the wrestlers from rule 13.3.5 wrestle in two separate tag team matches this week. You will need to bring a new member in for each side of this feud. The new members should be wrestlers already on your roster.
13.5.5. In your main event this week, your tag team champions should have their last title defense prior to week #49. They will be facing a NEW team in your circuit. Using the “m” key, bring in a new team.
13.5.6. This week, you may give up to 5 wrestlers the week off. 


